
HIGHER EDUCATION TRAINING - ALUMNI NETWORK PLACEMENT

Alumni networks can be valuable resources for graduates as they offer opportunities for
networking, professional development, and career advancement. Alumni may stay connected
with their alma mater through various events and programs, and may benefit from job postings
and referrals, mentorship opportunities, and other forms of support.
The success of an alumni network and the job placement outcomes of its graduates depend on
various factors such as the quality of education provided by the university, the reputation of the
institution, the strength of the alumni network, and the demand for graduates in the job market.
Ultimately, it is up to the individual alumni to take advantage of the resources and opportunities
provided by their alma mater and alumni network to further their careers.
SIMATS has facilitated each of its constituent colleges to have their individual alumni
associations in order to enable the alumni to be better connected in their own domains. Thus
the students of Dentistry, Medicine, Engineering, Law, Management, Physiotherapy and Nursing
have their own alumni associations. Each of the Alumni associations have individual alumni
coordinators who help to keep the association members connected at all levels. The alumni are
always updated with the events happening in the institution through the newsletters describing
the various activities at Saveetha like that shared with them on a regular basis. Besides this
each of the alumni associations have their own facebook pages to enable constant contact and
interaction between the members “Saveetha Old Students Association (SOSA)”, “Saveetha
Medical College Alumni Association”, “Saveetha School of Engineering Alumni Association”,
“Saveetha College of Nursing Alumni Association”.
The alumni also benefit the present students by providing them with job placements either
directly or indirectly by enabling campus selections in the institution. The alumni contributes
greatly in curriculum enrichment of the curriculum. The various additional courses that have
formed an integral part of the present syllabus are a result of their representation in the Board of
Studies of the institution which frames the curriculum. The alumni also facilitate MOUs with
other institutions and industry to enable research, student exchange internships and industry
entrepreneurship experience to the present students.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1cJ0p0nEd9_j9s-rxEgYEVNcpiEbFRTg-cwGsPPnxF2g/edit?usp=sharing

